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Three years after Independence, the Zambian leadership has
set about defining its long-term 'master plan' for the develop
ment of Zambian society. Its principles outlined in two short
booklets written by President Kenneth Kaunda - 'Humanism in
Zambia' and "A Guide to Implementation of Humanism' - seek
to state clearly and even to institutionalise aspects of policy
th?-t have been emerging in government thinking since 1964.
These combine a determination to create a state internally non
racial and non-tribal, externally non-aligned, with the Christian
ethic of the importance of man" and the essence of the inter
relation of the individual and society seen from the tradional
African point of view. This political philosophy has been
accepted by the ruling United National Independence Party,
and the word Humanism has become commonplace in slogans,
speeches and ministerial statements. The philosophy remained,
however, a statement of general aims and intentions rather
than a clear-cut guideline for action. With the Declaration on
economic reforms made by President Kaunda on 19th April
1968, the biting edge of Humanism becomes apparent, with
the emphasis in economic affairs shifting to give far greater
state and popular partic ipation in economi c development. .

Briefly the reforms proposed are:
*State participation - at least 51% of equity - in 25
expatriate companies.

*Restriction to 50% on the remission of dividents by
foreign companies, including the mining groups,
Anglo-American Corporation and Roan Selection
Trust.

*Restriction on the issuing of trading licences, bank
credit and the right to tender for state proj ects, on
foreigners or foreign controlled companies.

*Greater stimulus to Zambian private and co -operative
enterprise.

*Accelerated rural development to make Zambia a viable
agricultural country.

That need for Zambia to have some philosophy to call
its own has become obvious over the past year. When
UNIP rose to power in 1963 its aims were no more specific
than getting rid of foreign domination and correcting the
injustices caused by alien rule: it set about governing in a
spirit of reform, outlaWing racial discrimination, expanding
education, improving roads and services, but only a year
after it had taken office, Rhodesia's UDI threatened to bring
all development to a halt. The Zan1bian government found
that it had to divert its best brainpower and large sums of
money (about £30,000,000 to date) to mere survival. The
country was threatened from without by the vaunting forces
of White racialism south of the Zambezi, and from within
by the tensions both racial and economic that Smith's
rebellion brought to the fore.

Two years later, the Zambians can look back on the
emergency with a large measure of proud accomplish-
ment: even if Smith still sits comfortably in Salisbury,
Zambia is more independent of the South than if ever has
been, while a great deal of internal progress has been
made, especially in education (there are now ten times
more children in secondary school than in 1964) and in
the industrial sector of the economy. An indication of
development is that the rateable value of Lusaka, the capital,
has increased by 75% to £55,000,000 over the past three
years, while mineral production continues at record levels
and new mines are being opened, notably the coal deposits
near Lake Kariba which will make the country self-sufficient
in fuel for the all-important smelters on the copper mines.

If Zambia's wealth as the world's third largest producer
of copper, which incidentally has been getting record prices
on the world market for the past four years, has enabled her
to survive both sanctions against Rhodesia and the consequent
massive readjustments that she has had to make in her
trading patterns, it has also had notable effects internally.

As soon as Zambia won independence she became heir
to large amounts of money that previously had left the
country either as profits or as royalties or as taxes to the
then Federal government. In spite of the Rhodesian
confrontation, millions have been available for basic
development in education, infrastructure etc. but millions
have also been available for hiking the earnings of all
Zambians in paid employment, in government, in industry,
in commerce. A series of awards since independence
have given pay raises ranging from 22% upwards. Rapid
Zambianisation in the civil service and in the private
economy has spread the wealth even further. A glitter of
affluence lies over the country's main towns, and boom
conditions prevail.

But the glitter soon fades as one moves from to\vn centre
to the suburbs, from there to the bidonvilles, from the
bidonvilles to the countryside. Economic development has



taKen pla(' l alnlost exclusiv h in ~tablished centres;
along the COl pcrbelt and around Lu aka. The rur a1

r as ha\'c n)( lTIOV d ahead fast enough either to :lbsorb
th ir inc r ':15 in~ population or to k /ep peasant fanners on
the land: there has .iust not been cnough investnlcnt in
rural de\'c loplncnt. That chn racteristic of all indu trial
revoluti n ~ )11 io-ration to the to\\-n is well uncle r \\"ay,
giving 7:lmbi:1 the highest rat \ of urbanisation in tropical
Africa. nine percent a year. Pnemployment and emi
'lnploynl 'nt i rife with onl~' -l0, 000 Zambian out of 4
n illion in paid jobs.

The hoonlinCT economic d \' 10pment in th to\\ll rests
on 0'0 fnnlent in estment in building and ser\-icc and
on a large nUlnber of recentl\ established sub titution
industri ~. \\'hich are b no means labour int n j\"c. Big
:1pital project like dam building or road making. are

g nerally und rtaken b contractors who place n10r
cn1pha i on doing the job fa t than on providing Inaximum
,mploynlcnt: housands of 111cn stand around idle \vhile
import cl bulldoz rs cl ar the bush or dig ditches. The
factor utlined above have h lped produce a sitl.lation in
Zambia a. a whole which called for a searching re -thin]<:
j 1 policy. Thcre is a small urban elite which ha
benefit 1 disproportion8 tely from the redistribution of \\'ealth
after indcl endenc - the ci\'il rvi e, workers in 0111merce
and industr.. Th affluenc of this elite stand in startl ino'

'ontrast to the nduring pov rt, T of the rural area ~ and the
en direr po ition of the lill mplo ed urban imlnigrants.

In the to\vns, ea 1110n y h:1 led to ineffic iency in the
'- dministration \vith, in sorn , quarters, a whiff of
orruption, \\'hilc a rapid delnand inflation is beginning

to hit ev ryon , esp c ially th poor.
For th pa t tvvo years, the government has been

preoccupied \'1th the intrica ie of the UDI situation. but
it is no\\' turning its e back on the internal position taking
sto k, and reformulating policy. This reformulation is
going on uncleI' the u111brella term Humanism, but it must
b realis d that Humanism itself is an attempt to nlake a
1 0 itive response to the unhapp situation that ha arisen
sine independence. To quot Kaunda: ' Before indepen
denc , n brickla er used to le j 400 bricks a day no\v he
la, 100.' He points to indiscipline and laziness in the

ivil sel'\'ice, profiteering in the bus iness communitj,
ineffic iency in the public services, self -seeking among the
'new cIa '. H stated in a speech to a pro-Humanism
ra11 at the en 1 of ovember that h \\ as going to take strong
action to remedy matters. Th vice -president, Simon
Kapwepw , has a habit of touring the country in his capacit\
a mini ter fOl Development, reiterating in e\ er) peec-h
th need for hard work and d dication to duty.

It ha been realised at th top that Zambia cannot
achieve the targ ts set in th 4 -year ational Development
Plan, n \\ a year old, unl s th mood of the COlmtrv changes,
and the nlost d sirable chang \vould be in the direction of
th values inh rent in traditional African society which
str ss the paraluountcy of co-op ration, of discipline, of the
dut of the individ lal to society and of society to the
individual \vhere eArploitation does not take place and
\vh r e\" ry p rson gets a 'fair deal'. In Zambia, therefore.
th elite nlust be made a\o\ are of its duty to those \vho li\ e
b . ond the pale of prosperit), \\'hile the 'Comn10n Man' must
make hi contril ution to soc iet\- by the hard work that will
bring pro perity. The call i for ~more enterpri e and
initiativ to balance the goyernment's provision of schools
hospital , roads etc. '

Humanisn1 r cognis s that there are two Zambias: a
skilled, educated modern, technologically oriented Zambia
which is li\-ing in a cash-bas d industrial society' and an
un ducat'l1. rural, peasant Zambia, living according to
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th norms of traditional village Africa. It recognises the
advantages of both economies, and wants to see techniques
of th t\ ntieth century transform rural life for the better,
while the ethic of traditional (""'a-operative life prevents
-urban soci ty from degenerating into \Vestern commercialism.

How xactl this is to be done is not clear though several
lines of aJ proach are laid do\vn: ura- nt development of the
rural areas through an ever -\\'ideninO' system of farming
co-operative's; suggested changes in the education system
to wean the young away from aspirations to elitist positions;
the creation of national \vealth through a combination of
capitalist state and co-operati\ e enterprise leading to the
creation of a welfare state.

The idealism that inspires Humanism should not however
b allo\ved to disguise the fact that th doctrine is also the
embodim nt of a pragmatic approach to Zambia's situation,
for, unless there is revolution, the country has no alter
native to accepting the components of its economy and its
soc iety, and, if there is to be a fruitful future, making them
\\ ork together no matter how irreconcilable their conflicting
interests may seem. The economy is dominated by hvo

enOl'1l10US foreign controlled, capitalist mining companies,
Anglo-American Corporation ba ed in Johannesburg, and
Roan Selection Trust, a branch cif American Metals
Climax; these, and the man other large and small privately
c ntrolled or para -statal companies that are vital to the

conomy must operate side b side with state corporations
like Tazama Pipeline (w 1ich \vII bring oil from the coast at
Dar es Salaan1 to the Copperbct) or the Zambia Tanzania
Road Services, and with domesically controlled enterprises
and co-operatives. The need t( retain expatriate skills and
to attract foreign technicians p:cdicates a non-racial policy;
a recrudescence of tribal conflit would \vreck the state and
Inust be prevented und r a non -ribalist government in which
tribal interests are car fully baanced both in the Cabinet
and in the civil service; civil srvants must be paid highly
otherwise they \ ould leave go 'cnment for more lucrative
posts in commerce and industr\ And looking to the political
future, Hun1anisn1 's call to the rivileged to be aware of theIr
responsibilities and to act alwa'" in the interests of the nation
a a whole contains an elemenof warning: in the 'Guide
to the Implementation of Humarsm', Kaunda declares, 'In

other \vords~ we might say to I<unda as President of U lP,
President of the Republic of ~mbia, to members of the
Central Committee, to Ministe, - indeed, to l\iembers of
Parli3.ment~ to Ch il Ser\'ants, \.rm\ and Police Officers and
their men - indeed, anyone in rsitions of authority in
industr commerce, or elsew:,re - Today it is you in the
place of command - but just a~ esterday it \vas not you,
tomorrow it might not be you. oday' s driver on the road
could be tomorro\v's pedestriar'

'Humanis111' "'an thus be seens a credo for survival:
sur ival of Zambia as an indepelent African state with
fh e long frontiers on territoriet'uled by White racialist
minorit) regimes; survival as <lon -racial democracy in
a world \vhere th lines of colOUlre being ever more
heavil drawn; survival as a SO('ty from which po erty,
ignorance and disease - as undel:ood in the Third World 
have ever chance of being banisd.

Those who cOluplain that HumislU is too nebulous a
philosophy to stand as Policy, mt remember that Zambia
at present is in so peculiarly deltte a position both
int rnal1y and externally that anj)gmatic or doctrinaire
~pproach, on any front, might le to an uncontrollable
crisis.


